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PROHIBITION WORKERSSocial Tterstmal'BS: PISTOL POCKET FOR "

.WOMENNEW FASHION
- - -- -j . ... sr -t

net men ef Grants Pas, are il t'
Imperial. ' .

Frank Devenly, a merchant it As-

toria, Is at the Imperial. -

, W, Earl, of the l. Vf. fcarl mm.
pany, forwarding axente. fun Fran-olsc- o,

Is at the Polaai.
- R. P., Rutenek and F. f Bolton of

Bend, Or.; M. M DavU, wife and dauah.

HARRIET POMEROT, Misa
Beatrice Nickel ana Miss Kiel or,I San fYanclaco. Miss Calista
Stout of Chicago and Miia Kutn
Welle or .aanover. N. H.. who are

J. B,' Elliot and wife, D.' Fraaler and,

wife, and J. Fraaler are members of an
automobile party who,arrlyed yesterday
at the' Imperial hotel from Vancouver,
B. C. They left this mornlnf for Wood-bu- rn

and may take a longer trip than
the one planned. The party will stop
In Portland for a few days on the re-
turn trip. .

' J. S. Cravens and wife and H P. Wor-de-n

and wife, who hav, been touring the
Yellowstone Park, are at the Oregon en-rou- te

to their homes In Pasadena,, "We
had a fin, time, and the season Is at
Its best now,", said one of the party.

gaesta Jn the. city, are the inspiration
for many delightful affair in the amart

' eet thla week. With our Btranga yet
really wonderful climate, there la no
rest for society. Portland Is at once a

' winter and summer resort. Lent la but

ter of Butte. Mont., are members of a
party at the Portland. ' r

- Dwlght S. Richardson, Dft George W. '
Jarman aiid C M. Oshorn and family
of New .Tork city r, registered at the
Portland. '0-:$,- i 'Mj2 V;l

GASOLINE AND-PERCH-

, MAKE WILSON' HAPPY
; 4tIalted''Prew' tMM4 Wlr." v'V-'-

Windsor. Vt. July President Wil

partly observed, so from one season to
another tha social whirl speeds on until
tho Portlandera , must needa fly from

' their own peacaruj . cny to una
from It all.;."

daughter Of St Paul are registered 'at
the Portland. Mr. Barrows is a promi-
nent attorneycof Hm. 'ottr

Lew Stock of Pittsburg, Pa., Is reg-
istered at the Nortonla.,4.i.
" J. Q. Griram of Kalama Is a guest at
the Nortonla, - - - .;,

H. S. Conroy and wife of Dulutb. are
at-th- Nortonla.' 1 u. Y- .vV.

F. Patterson and wife of San Fran-
cisco are registered at the Nortonla.

H. A. Bond, a railroad man of Seat-
tle, is at the Multnomah. ,
-- George M. Skinner, a prominent mill.
man of Port Blakely, is at the Multno-
mah. '';-'- ;

R. R. Ritchie, a railroad man of San
Francisco, I, - a guest at' the Multno-m- h.

Frank Ash ton and wife of San Fran-
cisco, are at the Multnomah.' F. H. Dean, a merchant of Baker, and
family are guest at the Oregon.

H. J. Falk, an Insurance man of
Boise, who is Interested in the Oregon,
Is a guest at that hotel.

Frank Rapotte, a railroad contractor
of Centralla, is at the Oregon.

E. K. - Herronr a railroad man of Se-

attle, is at the Oregon.
Frank A. Moore, a banker Of Walla

Walla. Is at the Imperial.
W. O). Talte, a banker of Tillamook,

Is registered at the Imperial.
H. E. Gale and R. W. Clarke, bus!-- .

.VflLL RALLY TONfGHT

Tha Prohibition Training" Conference,
In session at state Prohibition headquar-ter- s

since Monday, will close tonight
with a general rally at the Taylor Street
Methodist Episcopal church. W. Q. Cal-derwo-od

and others are to speak. .

The conference has discussed plans
for carrying out the program of tha
party to secure 0,000 voters before the
next election, pledged to Yvote the Pro-
hibition party ticket whenever a suffi-
cient number of voters have signed this
enroUment to carry the state or any pi
lltical division thereof of Which I am a
citizen," and to raise a fund of $100,000
with which to Jo this work.

Five field, superintendents have been
at work,' each In. a district of three or
four counties, for some weeks, and it is
said they have, enrolled - 8000 voters.
Other worker are to be employed.

lt , v

f , Major Tharp Dies.
' ' (UnlUa Prew Leamd Wire.) "

'Ban Francisco, July. 9. Major Joseph
L. Tharp, a ClvU war veteran. Is dead
at his home here today; He was 77
years old. He was with General Steele
la tha capture of Little Rock. ;

son will snend tha remainder of the
C wnen tne oiaer Bet in aooiety iorwjr
close the spring season with the last bis

' teaa , and cotillions, the .young people
from college- - swoop down on them with
visitors to entertain, and bo the summer

week here, playing golf and motoring.

season fa as gay aa winter. ,
The mornings are spent ny Mrs. wuson
and her daughter. Miss Eleanor, in wea- -'

derlng about the Harlakenden estate.
The president and Mrs., Wilson spend

t Mrs.: Frederick Al Jacobs, whoi with

' By W, Moreland, a merchant of Sa-
lem, is registered at the Cornelius, v-

M. Graham', a merchant of Ilwaco, la
stopping at the Cornelius. . :

W. Ey Burke, a merchant of Sber-wood,il- sa

guest at the Cornelius. -

D, T, Ray, a hopman of Newberg, Is
at the Cornelius.

H. James, a lumberman of Hoqulam,
Is registered at the Perkins.'
.F. 3. Miller, a merchant of Pomeroy,

Is at the Perkins.
J. C. Simon, a merchant of Centralla,

is a guest at the Perkins.
Frank Perkins, a lumberman of Eau

Claire, Wla, Is at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Barrows and

H '. '.."."; a w mm ImnwmAlit j;.

, ..... t ...!..as maid of honor, and Miss Shirley
Fiske, as bridesmaid. The church, cere-
mony will t attended by largo gath-
ering of friends, but, tha reception fol-
lowing; is to be for the relatives" and
intimate" friends.: Miss 1 Shirley Flake
gave an Informal garden party for Miss
Williams Monday afternoon at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Ambrose Crontn, at
Garden Home. .The surprise of the af-
ternoon was a shower tor the brlde-to-b- e.

Refreshments were served in the
summer house.. The guests were Miss
Dorrls Byford, Miss Maurine Campbell,
Miss Grace Binjham, Miss Harriet Harl-
ow, .Miss Mabel Rlgga, Miss Marcla
Parker, Mrs. Fred Martin an Miss Wil-
liams. . ! - 1

Reception to Honor JMss Jesaop,
About 100 guests thronged the home

of Mrs. John T. McDonnell this after
noon when bee daughter,, Miss Miriam
McDonnell, reoelved from until 8

o'clock In honor of Miss Flora Jessop.
whose wedding to Theodore Jennings
will be an event of next month. Miss
McDonnell is to be one of the bride's
maids. The bouse was ; a ; bower of
fragrant flowers. In the. hall where
Mis Flavla McDonnell held the card
tray were quantities of red roses and
palms effectively arranged to screen the
orchestra which - played in a recess of
the hall,' The drawing1 room where the
receiving line stood and the living room
were also decked in red roses, ferns
and palms., Pink was the keynote of
the decorations in the dining . room,
where ablatio oluatgrs of pink sweet
peas were used with maiden hair fern.

Mrs. William Jessop and Mrs. Mc-
Donnell received with Miss McDonnell
and her honor suest. ,

- Miss McDonnell was attired in nils
green charmeuse with elaborations of
rare old point Brussels. Bhe carried
pink roses. vMrs. Jessop wore a black crepe me-
teor gown trimmed with black chantllly
and held an. arm bouquet of red roses.

1 in June for the east to attend tha graJ- -.

uatlon of her daughter, Mies Ellaabetn Post Impresalontst Of course I paint
purely for my - own amusement, you
know. .' ';v-- 'jajcoDa irom juana tiau, reiumea ouuu

Visitor to stuoio iMonsensa, my. aear ,

fellow. They simply tickle us to death.
' last oaiuraay. jaina jumxauein ww

as her house truest, here this summer,
- a school friend. Miss Katharine Barton
of Kansatf City. Mo., for a month or alx
weeks. Mrs. J.-"- C. Cochrane, also of
Kansas cny,wiii visit at ins jaeons
iioma ta guest of ; MrB. Jacobs,rfor
about montbi i They will arrive tpmor--
row. 'feas;-- '

Mr, and Mrs.? "William P. Slnnott
turned noma thla mornlnff after an-- ex-
tended trip south. For the past three
months they have been traveling" in
southern California, Mexico, Panama
and the southorn states. They went
from Ban Francisco by, steamer to Pah.

Home Journal Patterns and Publications for Attgnst at the Pattern Counter
, ssC Green Trading Stamps Given on Charge Accounts If Paid In Full on or Before tlie 10th

Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors In the Basement Take Lunch In 4th Floor Tea Room
ama, making many interesting stops an
route In Mexico, and returned home by
way of New Orleans, making side trips
to Florida and other points of interest,
through southern California stopping at
Coronado, Del Monte and Lake Tahoa,
en route.'- - r.'V
Congratulations Received.

Mr. "and Mrs. George R." Sailor are

Agents
for

Richardson's
Table
Linens

, We Give
S. &H.
Green

Trading
Stamps

Reliable Merchandlse-Rellei- ble Methods
tore KonrsS ISO to 6i30 aily, Sxoept Betnrday, Saturday Honrs tao A. sc. to i30P.lt

NewPattern Service
of a son, . who wilt ba called for his
father, George R. --Sailor, Jr.

Birthday Honored. '
Mrs. Richard Dunmlrs was pleasantly

surprised with a delightful luncheon

Miss McDonnell was attractively
gowned In', flame hued charmeuse
trimmed In white laoe and chiffon of
the same tones. She carried a bouquet
of bright red sweet peas to match her
gown,
. Miss Jessop wore golden brown velvet
made with a cream laca bodice and she
carried an arm full of . black-eye- d

Susans. '

In tha dining room Mrs. John Twohy,
Mrs. Lynn Coovert, Mr. John Manning
and Mr. James Sbeehy presided at tje
uble.

Assisting about the rooms were Miss
Belle McDonnell, Miss Jean Maxwell,
Miss Mary Jessop and Miss Margaret
Sheehy. At the punch bowl Mrs. Wil-
liam Maloney, Miss Alta Cox and Miss
Maud Malony served.

T. H. Edwards, Mrs. Dunmlra mat Mrs.

Ladies must carry guns this fall and
winter. Fashion baa decreed it, fashion
speaking through the National Ladles'
Tailors and Dressmakers' aaociatlon
whose national convention has just ad-
journed and thla photograph shows one
of the approved styles.

Of course, the pocket is not large and
will not carry a 'forty-four- ." It will
hold a .22 caliber, short barreled weapon,
the bullet from which will not kill un-

less it strikes directly a vital spot
The other day Mrs. Robert H. Elder of

Brooklyn, one of the busiest suffra-
gettes in the United States, sought a
license to carry a pistol, and she may
set the fashion among women who seek
the vote. The men milliners would not
say they had designed their fashion to
meet the suffragette demand.

Great Sale of Linen WasHi Suits
$12.50 GrUdes at $9.38 $42.50 Grades $31.88

READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL, SECOND FLOOR Our entire stock of Women's and Misses' Linen
Wash Suits, ranging in price from $12.50 to $42.50, now on sale at greatly reduced prices. Russian and
Balkan blouse styles, also the ever popular plain tailored models. Fine linens, crashes, ratine and 1 urkisn
crashes in natural, white, rose, tans, pinks and blues. Many are attractively trimmed with silk cuffs, col-

lars and girdles. Some in belted back styles with trimmings of braid and hand embroidery; skirts in new
draped models or plain tailored. All fresh, bright stock in this season's newest effects. Reduced as follows:

Women's $12.50 Wash Suits now $ 9.38 II Women's $27.60 Wash Suits now $20.63Visiting Here.
Miss Helen Piatt of Salem. Ohio, ar

By special arrangement with the
Home Journal Pattern Co.. we
now receive the very latest New
York and Paris modes every
week. Patterns are issued every
Monday morning in New York
and forwarded direct to us, thus
enabling us to show the style
tendencies as soon as they ap-
pear. Ask about this new fea--

ture at the pattern counter, :.

Two New Elevators
On account of our vastly in-

creasing business, we are obliged
to install two new elevators,
work on which will be started ;

in a few days. They will be of
the new Otis hydraulic plunger
"type, the same as we now have
in use, only of much larger car-
rying capacity.

rived last Saturday to be the house
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. T. Street
Miss Piatt will remain here until about
August 1, passing part of her time with

Edwards by appointment on the mesza-nin- e
floor of tha hotel- - at 13 o'clock to

be confronted with tha assembled guests
for luncheon, The table was very pret-
tily decked with flowers. By the plate
of the honor guest a beautiful basket in
Venetian glass waa filled with pink
sweat peas, a gift from tha guests. Each
place waa marked with a corsage of
flowers. Tha guests wars Mrs. John
Stoneroad, Mrs. Harry Cake, Mrs. Alice
Strowbrldge, Mrs. James. G. , Kldwell,
Mrs. J. P. Jaeger and little Virginia Ed-
wards.

Hayner-TVlIUa- Wedding.
This evening at the First Presbyterian

church Miss Ida Louisa 'Williams and
"Harold, Rayner" will be married at 8:30
o'clock by Rev. John H. Boyd, pastor of
the church. Misa Williams is tha
daughter of Mrs. Emma I ' Williams.
She is an attractive girl of the blond
type, blue-eye- d and fair-haire- d, fine is
very popular In tho younger set She
will ba attended by Miss Marcla Parker,

tier cousin, Mrs. w. L. Btrauah. - A nura-- 4
ber or smart affairs are planned by Mrs.
Street and Mrs. Straugh for their guest.

Women's $14.00 Wash Suits now $10.50 Women's $29.50 Wash Suits now $22.13
Women's $15.00 Wash Suits now $11.25 Women's $30.00 Wash. Suits now $22.50
Women's $16.50 Wash Suits now $12.38 Women's, $32.50 Wash Suits now $24.33
Women's $17.50 Wash Suits now $13.13 Women's $35.00 Wash Suits Now $26.25
Women's $18.50 Wash Suits now $13.83 Women's $38.50 Wash Suits now $28.88
Women's $22.50 Wash Suits now $16.83 Women's $30.50 Wash Suits now $29.63
Women's $25.00 Wash Suits now $18.75 Women's $42.50 Wash Suits now $31.88

Reception and Art Exhibit.
Cards have been reoelved for a re

and Morrison. Friday afternoon and
evening, July 11.

Society Notes.
Mrs. D. K. Cliff and Mies Best from

Portland are the,gurt at Vine Maple
cottage, the home of Mrs. C. A. Wool,
folk of Cannon Beach, and are having
a delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noble are in
their new home at 1507 East Salmon
street, where they will e at home to
their friends. e

ception and exhibition of original paint-
ings, "PrisclUa, the Puritan Maiden."
asd a collection of oil and water color
landscapes, etc. by W. L. Everett
Knowles, at the studios of Dr. Clement
B. Shaw, SIS TUford bldg., corner Tenth Choice of 300 Trimmed Hats Tomorrow at 02e89

Dr. De Laueieres, who has been so-

journing in Lea Angeles for the last
nine months, will pass tne summer va-

cation in Portland, returning- - to resume
his school duUes in the fall.

A Representative Showing of the Season's Very Latest Models
MILLINERY DEPT., SECOND FLOOR Many of these Hats are worth two and three times this amount, W
have grouped 300 attractive models from our regular stock and offer them for a rousing one-da- y sale at a price
.,r, hmtnrr- - fnnaled for Millinerv of this sort, and if s not at all likely you'll see their like again this season. High--

grade Hemp, Milan and Fancy Straws in every wanted shade small, medium or large shapes suitable for all oo
ftlahnratelv trimmed with fancy feathers, ribbons, velvets, flowers, etc. Remember there are PO OA- -

ENGAGED GIRLS
By Edna K. Woolejr. only 300 Hats In thi9 line, so be here early in the day if you would have first choice. Special at only Wtd-y- v.

Final Cleanup of Children's Trimmed Hats at 25c

The $15,000 Disposal Sale of

Infants', GirlsVBoys' Wear

Continues All Week
Scores and scores of prudent parents are taking ad-

vantage of this opportunity to outfit their youngsters
at a mere fraction of the usual expense. Be one of
the wise ones tomorrow every item in the store for
less note these representative reductions :

200 Knox Sailors at 25c Hat Shapes, Special, 79c
SECOND FLOOR Final clean-u- p olSECOND FLOORA special one-da- y

sale, of children's Trimmed Hats
at a very low price. Great many at-

tractive styles in Hemp, Milan., or
Fancy Straws. A splendid opportu-
nity to buy the children's Outing Hats
at a great -- saving. Choice of OKf

SECOND FLOOR Tomorrow , we
will sell 200 Knox Sailors at 25c each.
Just what you will be wanting for the
beach or mountains. Some have vel-

vet bands. Owing to the limited
number in this lot it is advisable you
come in morning if possible. NoOEp
exchanges-non- e on approval

high-grad- e Hemp Hat Shapes at a
price you cannot afford to overlook. 2
Many of these are worth up to $100
each. Good assortment of the desir-
able shades and in small, medium or
large sizes. For one day only. fJQA
Choice at only .....,.,...;. . 7 v.at mwvover 100 Hats tomorrow

(Copyright, 1913, by B. K. Wooley.)
According to a court decision in Kan-

sas City, an engaged girl may have as
many beaux as she likes, and if her
fiance, in a fit of jealousy, breaks the
engagement, the fact that she received
attentions from other men Is no bar to
recovery of damages should she bring
a breach of promise suit

There is a strong tendency upon the
part of engaged people for each to de-
mand that the other shall give up form-
er friends of the opposite sex. Often,
when there is no actual engagement,
young folks who are "going together"
show their devotion by not . receiving
from or paying attentions to . those of
the opposite sex.

Sometimes the man is the more ex.
acting in this respect; sometimes the
girl. But as a rule they break even--one

is as Jealous as the other.
Of course, if two people really love

each other, they haven't much desire
to go gallivanting around with other
folks, and they certainly don't care to
"spoon" with any but the chosen one.
Nor is any engaged girl or man to be
commended for flirting except with the
particular one he or she has agreed to
flirt with.

But is it wise to give up, all one's
friends for the society of one person
whom you have promised to marry, or
think you may possibly marry, and Isn't
it pure selfishness to demand all the
time and attenUon of the one your pro-

fess to lover -

Kven in marriage, v though wife and
husband should always be first in each
other's regard, each needs individual
friends, men or women, r -

The sensible spouse realises this. The
jealous one simply Incites to deceit.
Most men lie to their wives only be

In the Basement Store

9 to 10
15c Garden Hats light and cool.....5
Women's 25c and 35c Fancy Neckwear 5q
00c Gray or Tan Cotton Blankets, . ..69

Boys' $5.00 to $12.00 Double Breasted
Suits ,...t........... $3.85

Boys up to $8.50 Norfolk Suits (ex-
cept serges) $4.25

Boys' up to $8.50 Norfolk Suits $5.75
Boys' $10 and $12.50 Norfolk Suits,
pat $8.65
All boys and girls' Straw Hats t Price
Girls'" .Ws;end"XJnj(erie Dresses 20

' Per Cent Off.

Infants' Wear 20, to 25 Reduction
200 pairs girls' $3 to $4 Pumps and

Oxfords, pair.. . .$2.45
Boys' and little gent's $2.50 to $3.50

Oxfords, pair...;.. .. , ...$1.50
Pilot and Regatta Wash Suits at about

v; Pricey ipr'ri :
Dugan & Hudson, Educator & Excel-

sior- Shoes20 Discount.

800 Pieces of Wash Goods Va Off
Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor.

Think of buying nevy Wash Materials right at the beginning of the warm

season at Half Pricel However, that's just what you may do here to-

morrow, for we place on sale several thousand yards New Silk and Cot-to- n

Mixtures, Messalettes, Linaires,' Silonaires, Mirettes, and many

other novelty weaves this season's most desirable fabrics for Summer
dresses, waists, etc An immense assortment of dainty floral designs and
small figures to select from. Standard 25c Wash Goods, on 10rt
sale tomorrow at, special, yard

1000 Drapery Remnants at $1.00
, Worth Up to $3.50 Each

BARGAIN CIRCLE,. MAIN FLOOR A great Dollar Sale of Drapery

Remnants Table Runners, Scarfs, Pillows, Scrim Curtains, Madras, Por-

tieres, etc A splendid assortment of colorings and patterns, and pieces
in the lot worth up to $3.50. Bring a dollar with you tomorrow and
share in this extraordinary offering. When making purchases always
ask for "S. &H." Green Trading. Stamps. Drapery Remnants, fl- - Af

, etc., worth up to $3.50, on sale tomorrow at PXeUU-

Ull Childirens WaslrSuIfsr Now

Regular 5c Black Spool Silk.. ...... ....!10 to 11 women s zac Sunbonnets, special.. ..15
Women's $1.50 Juliets one hour, pair 88
Misses' Middy Blouses, all sixes, spL 55lltol2 White Hosetf or Women, vals. to 50c...
oc and 10c Lace Insertions, at yard...!?cause they dlsqovered In those first J

days, when they told the truth, that It
takes a careful liar to preserve home
peace. ' ,

But an engagement Isn't marriage, 12 to 1
Boys' Blue Denim Overalls 3 to 1029
Regular 5c Toilet Soap................2)
Regutor. 50c Brassieres, one hour ,7t jand it Is only bound sense oil the part

1 to 2
Boys' and Youths $1.00 Sweaters..
Women's $1.50 Fancy Parasols..... i.95e
Full Bed Size Comforters, one hour. ..95
25c Mercerized Pliase, plain colors 12
Women's $2.50 White Wool Sweaters 69
1000 Silk Remnants, t one hour , Price

2 to 3

or an engagea giri to retain ner rnenas,
both masculine and feminine. The an-
nouncement of her engagement will
drive away those with matrimonial de-
signs, anyway.'

And when two young folks are merely
"going together" it Is the acme of fool-
ishness for a girl to give up all her
beaux for the one whose attentions may
be serious and then-the- may not. He
is always at liberty to break away. . .

The man in; an engagement or a
"going together" Is always better off
than the girl. If he is Jilted he Can
seek consolation and usually soon flnda
it In some other feminine company.

At Center Circle, on the
Main Floor

'
V? Tomorrow; Only

Why pay full price for the
Summer Wash Suits when we

143 Sixth Street Just South of Alder 3 to 4
27 Inch Apron Ginghams, 'yard
$3.00 Long Linen Coats for Women $1.59
$5.00 Trimmed Hats, one hour. ...... ,98JIP'

'
I"

offer choice of our entire stock
at Half 1. This includes both)

plain and fancy models in the sea- -

mnn't nwt tv1.' an'A material

50c to 85c Plain Silk, at a yard.,;,'. .29
Children's Coats, values to $3.00 at 91.08
39 inch Unbleached Muslin, yard , . . . . . 74 to 5

Ife be wants to do the Jilting, he still
has the whlphand in his masouline pre-
rogative to select femlnlnr companion
ship ' :'S
f A girl has mighty few consolers when
she Is the victim of a broken- - engage,
ment. especially If she has sent away all
her men friends in her adoration, for the
one she had hoped to marry. s

' Another thingthere may be a man

tfvtfcite
All items in the above list will be shown and soldi during the hour

A - wonderful variety 'to select from,
and. all sizes are. here from 2 to 9

tyears. , Nicely; made and finished.
Choose for one day Pffpp specified only. - No phone orders filled and none sent on approval.

, , V , Of 'the better class)

Now M5K here and there who will appreciate the t at just .;. ...' tz v. v,'.;1 ,rs vss v
fact that a girl Is devoting herself ax.
eluslvely to him. But the average man,
taougn na .may rave jeaiousjy, sort ofrespects the i girl, even if she Is hi

YJ mr-- ' " " ... : m tnm ':' a ''jf 'I' t frmt - J m m " mm --mm m m m ja :fiancee, who showe htm that he isn't

- Crepe, Lingerie. Voile, Linen and Silk .

' l",.. Styles Exclusive. , -
(

c. e; hollidav co.
V

1 . SG5 JUVDXn ST COX. VAXX, . .
'

s

Clonics, Suits, Dresses, Waists
me enjy wormwnns inaiviauai on earth.

Any msw, fiance or husband, is more nammycic5f lciuo, uoii, lcniua onu porung uoous 01 mi nintii on ui l i;;.
Great Basement Sale of Gcvurtz Stock Kitchen Furnishings at ALcut V Prr: :or less bored by the woman who hangs

upon1 him all he thoughts and feelfhgs
and depends upon, him for, averything
that her Ufa demands.-1- . rY"''''!

- v' 'V''"vff ?. '' f
vj,"VV - v..v-'- .


